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Portland FMtors to Take Burt Is the f Only the Pressure of Private SuIimi
Deliberations of the) State Sody Pro-p- ut Impels Thorn to Insist TTpoa Being

I? Si of the Synod's Proceeding ud Believed, Xt Xs Said Oovarao? Bm
f tie Tint Annual Conf erenee on Bot Tot Aoooptod Any of the BmItu.

Sabbath School HTsslons laterestlng tions A Word to Fruitgrowers m to
Sessions Promised. Display.

Tho 11th annual meeting of th Pres- - W. H. Wehrung, president of tho state
bysterlan synod of Oregon wlit open
Its session nest Thursday afternoon in

fair board, J. H. Bettlemeler of Wood-burn- ,

one of tho members, and M. D
Wisdom, secretary, have all asked that

A GREAT OFFE-RIN- G !

' of Eight Thousand Yards ojf ;

i - t

Black Taffeta SilKs, Peau de Sole,
Black Satin Duchesse and Arnold,
Constable guaranteed Black Taffeta
Silks. Wonderful Silk bargains. ; tit

, . Special ,

59c. 85c. 98c, $1.05. $1.29.
$1;39. ' $1.79 and $1.95.
The most important' sale of .black
silks that has ever been known on
the Pacific Coast. Black Silks of
well-know- n standard makes --and
qualities at remarkable price

tho Presbyterian church at Corvallls. Or.
Preceding: the program of tho regular

ynod will be held tho flrat annual con
their voluntary .resignations be sc
cepted. Gov. Chamberlain has the resig

ference on Sabbath school missions. nations of President Wehrung and Mr.
Bettlemeler and tho board has that ofDuring tho synod tho Important ques- -

tlon of tho reunion of the Presbyterians
with tho Cumberland Preabyteriana will
be open for Informal, discussion. Thla
move waa dlacuaaed at torn length In

Secretary Wisdom.
"I have not. yet accepted these resig-

nations," said Oov. Chamberlain last
night "I wish to Induce them to remain

the conference held for that purpose I In their positions and continue the food
last week In St. Louis, when a sub work they have been doing, that has

made the state fnlr such an unqualifiedcommittee was chosen In which Dr.
Roberts represents the Presbyteriana
and Dr. Black the Cumberland Presby-
teriana The program for the first an-

nual conference on Sabbath school mis

success.
'There are no other reasons for the

resignations. Mr. Wehrung has been
without precedent tho beat president we
have had, and Mr. Wisdom as secretary
lias been perfectly efficient. Mr Bet

sions from 1 to i p. m. :

;:00 Opening service. Rev. A. J.will be GIVENA COUPON tlemeler has bad health and feels that heMontgomery,
with every dollar's 1:15 Tho purpose of the conference, I must not have duties other than those

Rev. J. V. Mllllaan. that pertain to his own business. Both
1:10 Relation of Sabbath school mis Mr. Wehrung and Mr. Wisdom have the

sions to home mission, Rev. I. O. Knotts. same reasons for resigning. They have
sacrificed their private businesses for1:60 The Sabbath school missionary

This Beautiful
' Gasoline

-

Launch
AND BOATHOUSE is to be
given away, free of charge, by Dr. B. E.
Wright to his patients to show his ap-

preciation of their patronage.

as an evangelist, Rev. W. 8. Smith. the state fair and think they cannot

worth of dental work done between now and
February 22, 1904. The fortunate possessor
of the proper coupon will receive this beauti-
ful launch and boathouse; or if the holder
does not care for the boat, a check for the
amount of $300 on the United States National
Bank will be given instead.

longer afford to do so. However, I shall1:10 The Sabbath school missionary
In a new and unexplored field. Rev. Levi Induce them all to reconsider, If I can.

and believe that In so doing I will be inJohnson.
suring another successful state fair for1:10 The Sabbath school missionary AN EXPORT BASISin the scattered homes or isoiatea aia- - Oregon."

Mr. Wehrung Is a merchant at Hills
ESCAPED LUNATIC

STARTLES NORTH END
tricts. Rev. J. K. MacOilllvray.

boro, and Mr. Wisdom is the owner and1:10 A Sabbath school missionary NOT YET REACHED
publisher of the Rural SpiritItinerary. Rev. B. r. Harper.FEES REASONABLECONSULTATION FREE , Mr. Wehrung Is already in the active4:10 Question box Tne new worxers.

4:40 Closing words. Rev. E. P. Hill.
Program of Synod Thursday evening:

prosecution of his duties aa superintend
ent of the Lewis and Clark fair. Of the charter market at San Fran-

cisco the Commercial News says; "Thewov. Chamberlain has not yet con7:10, opening session, sermon Dy xne
retiring moderator. Rev. E. P. Hill, D.

John Peterson, Clad Only la Might Dress.'
Slides Sown a Porch PUla at St.

Vincent's Hospital and fceada

Polloe a Kerry Chase.

sidered anyone to appoint In the event
the resignations are Insisted upon, as

market for grain freights has been
fairly active during the week. VesselsD., Portland, Or. organisation. Kepon

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'S DENTAL OFFICE

342 Washington St. Corner Seventh
Office hours from 8:30 a, m. to 5:30 p. m. Evenings 7 to 9 p. m. ' Sundays 10 a. m. to 12 m.

. U Phone Main 2119.

of committee of arrangements. have obtained 15s d for barley, with
lis Id for wheat stiffening, and lla Id
for general cargo. The tone Is rather

they will be In each. Instance.
Displays for St. Xoala.

"At The Dalles," said Mr. Wehrung,
FRIDAY MORNING.

8:10 Devotions. Leader, Rev. M. D.
"I secured some products for the St weaker, as owners of British vessels

seem more disposed to accept prevail-
ing rates; several have taken charters

After escaping from St Vincent's hos
McClellaad. Subject "The Holy Spirit
lir the Counsels of the Church." Acts
15:28.

Louis exposition, and some promises
that will be faithfully fulfilled of a fine pital about 1 o'clock yesterday morn

ing, John Peteraon, an Insane patient.t:00 Business. In the last few days. The export move-
ment of wheat has not yet commenced;
while prices In our own market have de

display from Wasco county. They will
send to St. Louis fresh stuff throughout
the summer and the same will be tfone

frightened a number of residents of
North Portland. He was finally rounded
up by the police and returned to theclined, those In England nave also gone

lower, so we are pretty nearly aa far
away as ever from the export basis.

hospital little the worse for his
LONG AND SHORT

; OF IT ARE HERE
SAYS MONUMENT

COSTS TOO MUCH
Peterson waa admitted to the hospital

Miss Ewlng and her little friend at-
tracted a great deal of attention, but
many were skeptical as to her height
Several of the railroad men standing
near her as she walked from the waiting-roo- m

stated that she was about 7 feet
I Inches tall.

Miss Ewlng snd Mr. Speck aro on
their way to Spokane, Wash. They
travel with a sideshow company and
have Just been at the Eugene fair.

The season In the North is just com-
mencing; one vessel has finished loading
and two or three more are under way;
rates are about 18s 91 to U.' K., and 10s
to 21s Id to South Africa. ' The market
for lumber freights Is quieter and rates

about a week ago. It is said that ha
has an attack of Insanity every year and
ft' was for ths treatment of his mental
weakness that his frlesds sent him to

10:10 Reports of committees on tem-

perance and Sabbath observance.
1 1 : 60 Announcements.
12:00 Recess.

AFTERNOON.
1:00 Reports of committee on Sunday

school work. Brief addresses by Pres-
byterian missionaries. Report of the
Sunday school missionary. Rev. J. V.
Mllllgan. D. D.

1:30 Reports of committees on church
erection, young people's societies .and
systematic beneficence.

4:10 Business.
6:00 Recess.

EVENING.
7:10 Foreign missions. Rev. Dr. Holt

to preside. Report of committee on
foreign missions. Rev. E. M. 8harp. Ad-

dress by Rev. Thomas Marshall. D. D

the hospital. .
cover a wide range."

by a number of other counties.
"I wish to emphssise this matter, too,

and to have the people realise what ex-

cellent effect It will have to have. the
representatives of Oregon giving out
fresh fruit neatly wrapped in a good
advertising folder. We will send fruit
there at once, to be placed in cold stor-
age, kept during the winter and opened
to be ready for the first daya of the ex-
position next summer. Then aa the time
passes there must be frequent renewal,
and to do this the various counties will
have to be called on for contributions.
If they respond I will see that in each
Instance there Is due credit given by
placing the name of the county over the
display."

While .the two men attendants were
busy caring for a very sick patient.
Peterson rose from his bed In his nightEverybody's liable to itching piles.

Rich and oor. old and young terrible

OTTO BCHTJMABW, BBAX.BB XV

OBABTTB, BBUBTBB KBMOBXAXi
POB SECOBD OBBOOB COSTS $3,000
KOBE THAW XT SHOtTLD, ABB
THAT DUE OABB WAS BOT VSSD.

the torture they suffer. Only one sure

"Right this way, right thla way. ladles
'Had gentlemen, and see the tall woman
and the wee man. Right this way, right
this wayr ---
, Al thou ah the above sideshow cry was
sot heard around the halls of tho union
depot Saturday morning many people
around the building wero expecting
every minute to hear It yelled out.
Among the passengers in the waiting-roo- m

were Ella K. Swing of Oorln, Mo.,
who la' advertised aa being 8 feet 4
Inches tail and George Speck of Blakes-,nT- g,

la., eafd to be but St inches high.

clothing and walked out of a door un-
noticed. Upon reaching a porch he slid
down a post and reached the ground In

"lonetlo" Spelling.
From the London Tattler.

Fonetlk spelling I abhor.
And nawt can rows mt bile

Or ruflel up ml temper mor
Than Iaak Pitman's style.

The Tankee "theater" and such

safety.
"Tim Concannon, a Thurman-stre- et

cure. Doan s Ointment Absolutely
safe; can't fait

"Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-to-ser-

wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes, Invigor-
ates."

grocer, heard a noise in his store and
upon investigating was startled to see a

of Chicago.
SATURDAY MORNING. JOHN R. M'LEAN

white-robe- d form dash past him. Pe-
terson, yelling at the top of his voice,
rushed out of a shed back of the store
and into the street Next he appeared
at the Plntsch gas works and frightened

Construction Committee Baa Authorised
the Cost of Granite Shaft at 98,800,
and the Bronie Figure at $3,000, and
Contracts Have Been X.st Committee
Alleges that AU Bids for Hatlre Gran-

ite Were Too High.

TOOK HIM DOWN

As folio in its trane
Anol mi gentl sole so much

That I become profane.

A traveler with but wun 'T'
Will make me simply fome,

For foke hoo cannot lern to spel
Had beter stop at home.

Wun needs to be no pedagog
To shun this horid voge;

Cood he hoo rites down "catalog"
Be other than a roge?

8:10 Devotion. Leader. Rev. T. B.
Griswold. 8ubject. "God's Consolations
for the Christian Worker.' Ps. 94:19.

9:00 Business.
10:00 Report of committee on Pres-

byterian records.
10:15 Reports of committees on

home missions. Of synod leal mission-
ary. Narrative. Vacancy and supply.
Election of synodical missionary.

"Ever hear how John R. McLean took
down the fresh young man?" Inquired
W. G. Stilton of Dayton, O., ashateaa

ine worxmen vy bib uemanui tur cium- -
ing. One of them took off his Shirt and
gave it to the crasy man. Numerous
messages were sent to the police and the.
patrol wagon followed the trial of the
lunatic to the gas works where they ar-
rested Peterson. He was wrapped up
so that he might not catch cold and
about 2 o'clock waa taken back to tho
hospital. While his face was slightly
scratched he was otherwise uninjured.

The construction committee of ' the
In the union depot this morning betweengeneral committee to purchase a monuY0 trains. "Well. John R. McLean was
young man with never an Idea of tryment to the soldiers of the Second Ore-

gon, who died during, the war In the
Philippines, met Friday, afternoon at 4

lng for the United States senatorship.

11:60 Announcements.
12:00 Recess.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 Reports of committees on edu-

cation. Aid for colleges. Albany col
He was editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer

o'clock and accepted the bid of H. O. even then. He used to have an office In

YXSXTOftS TO POSTIAJTB.

Should See the Beauties of the Keton-les- s
Columbia miver.

Leaving Portland dally at 0:20 a. m.,
by the Oregon Railroad & Navigation

the front room on the second story,Wright of Portland for the granite
where he kept a cheerful grate fire burnshaft, to cost $8,200, and of Douglas

lege and San Francisco Theological
seminary.

1:30 Report of committee on evan
The Steal Thing.

From Llpplnoott's.
Virginia Rosamond Josephine, our

ing. and it was a mighty comfortableTllden for the bronxe figure, for f 5,000.
Concerning the action of the commit-
tee. Col. James Jackson, chairman, said:

place in winter. The reporters room
opened right off his office, and his door
was often open so that the men got

Company's "Portland - Chicago Special,"
the beauties of the Upper Columbia
River are seen by daylight arriving at
Cascade Locks at 11:06 a. m., and The
Dalles at 12:35 noon. Returning, the
train leaves The Dalles at 1:20 d. m.

"The committee on construction for used to seeing him there.

gelistic work.
4:30 Business.
6:00 Recess.

EVENING.
7:10 Home missions, Rev. E. P.

Hill D. D., to preside. Semi-centenni- al

review, by Rev. Robert Robe, Rev.

the Second Oregon monument to ba One day the city editor hired a new re
porter, a pleasant young fellow but with

pretty colored maid from the south. Is
the proud possesor of a rhlnestone belt
bucklo which her mistress brought her
home from Paris not long since. Teddy
puked her the other Cay:

"Are they read .diamonds, 'GlnnyT'
"No, lndeedy," she replied, with a toss

of her woolly pompadour. "Dey's real
grindstones. Missy fetched 'em to ma
from Paradise!"

Cascade Locks at 2:45 p. tn., arriving at
Portland at 4:10 p. m. If desired, re-
turn "can be made by river steanwrfTom

placed In the Plaza block in front of
the courthj?ufemfSt.at Colonel Ganten-beln- 's

office, all members being pres aomewhat lda bina exaggerated of -

" Joseph A. Hanna, Rev. W. 8. Holt. D. D.,ent, and, in accordance with instruc position. After he had been there about
a week and had heard the men speak of
"the Old Man" and "Mac" when McLeantions from the general committee, let

Cascade Locks on the way up, arriving
Cascade Locks, arriving at Portland
about 7 p. m. Return can also be made
from The Dalles by boatthe contract for the construction and

You had better HURRY
if you want one of those

FOOT BALLS
wasn't around, he concluded he was
about due for his visit of courtesy toplacing of the monument The contract

for the granite work was unanimously the editor. So one day he opened the

S. M., and Rev. G. W. ijyon, u. u., tne
8. M. of California, representing the
board of home missions.

SUNDAY MORNING.
8:10 The quiet hour. Rev. Thomas

Marshall, D. D., to preside.
10:00 Sunday school. Rev. J. V. MIHI-ga- n

to preside. Address on "The Life

door of the sanctum and sailed In blithelet to H Q. Wright of Portland, the
shaft is to be in one piece from top of
cap to base, to be of Barre granite. as a May morning. McLean was stand

ing with his back to the Are. He didn't
show his surprise at the intrusion.without flaw or defect and subject to

Inspection and rejection by the commit-
tee. The committee preferred Oregon
granite, but Oregon quarries are all

The new reporter sprawled over the
managerial table in a comfortable at'
titude and said:

and Influence of David," by Revs. H.
Marcotte, W. G. Connell and F. H. Mix-el- l.

11:00 Church service. Semi-centenni- al

of the organization of the church.
Addresses by Rev. J. A. Hanna, who

new and none of them could furnish a "Say, Mac, there's something I wantdie of such length without going be to ask you about
"Don't call me 'Mac,," said John R.OR yond the means at disposal of the com-

mittee. The contract for the bronse
figure will be let to Mr. Douglas Tllden
of Oakland, Cat, to whom waa awarded

in his most suave voice. " 'Mao' Is too
formal. Call me Johnny."

the f 1.000 offered for the best design.
Mr. Tllden is a sculptor of note and BLEW OUT THE GAS

organized the church, September 24,
18(3. Rev. R. Wylle, the first installed
pastor, and Rev. E. J. Thompson, D. D.,
also letters from former pastors.

AFTERNOON.
8:00 Communion service. Rev. Robert

Robe to preside. Address by Rev. E. P.
Hill, D, D., Rev. J. R. McGlade to dis-
pense the bread and Rev. R. J. Diven
to' dispense the wine.

EVENING.

RIFLES. AIR has done some of the best work In this
line in California."

The other members of the committee BUT STILL LIVEare Major McDonell and Colonel C. U.
Gantenbeln.

About 116,000 Is to be expended for
the monument
Say He Oaa Supply Oregon Granite. 6:80 Y. P. 8. C. E. Subject, "Great Unfamiliar with the ways of the city,

Men of the Bible: What JoseDh Teaches Eric Christiansen and Emll Peterson,
itto ggluiniajuu. Adealer - in igranlte. n; w-- - nn in 4-- 1 5 "42-1- 5 " r -

f flsneTmerr " Jubt retumaa "from ' Aiasita,
claims that he can furnish Oregon gran blew out the gas In their room Satur7:30 Evangelistic, work, the modera day night and as a result both wereite of .the kind, demanded , and In one
piece, according to the terms of the nearly asphyxiated. The men are said

to have been drinking freely and upon
tor to preside. Address by Professor
J. 8. Mcintosh, D. D., of San Francisco,
Cat, representing the evangelistic com-
mittee of the general assembly.

specifications. He' also alleges that the
firm of Bell & Mauch, ,of,j which firm
Mr. Bell Is in charge of all statuary
work at the St. Louis - exposition, of

retiring to their quarters at Sixth and
Burnslde streets, forgot to turn out the

We are; GIVING away
with Boys' Suits and Over-

coats. They're going fast
BATTEBY LIKE UP.fered to furnish the: bronse figure ac

cording to .design for $2,000. , He has in
his . possession letters ' and , telegrams
from Mr. Bell to thati effect.

light They were discovered, insensible,
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning, and
Dr. Louis Buck attended them. The
men were taken to Good Samaritan
hospital and Christiansen, was able to
leave during the day. Peterson is still
a patient- - but he is recovering rapidly
and will soon be out.

He believes that, could
secure fully as good results from the

The football team of the 26th Bat-
tery Athletic club of Vancouver has
completed its lineup, and, though some
changes may later be made, and men
may be shifted about, the present lineup
is: Left end, Martin, 150 pounds; left
tackle. Spears, 18S; left guard, Camp-
bell, 180; center, Riggs, 165; right guard,
Rainey, 180; right tackle. Hardy, 170;

St. Louis sculptors as from .the 'Califor-
nia man. with $3,000 saving-in- ' the sum
expended.' k Gold WatchXAJtooirrs Expzszxzim.Colonel Gantenbeln , of the construc
tion .committee said today:

"The matter had draraed ' alona for
three, years, and it was. finally thought
that a smaller committee, would more IT'S EASY YOU SIMPLY SAY " CHARGE IT."

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Oct 5. Slgnor Marconi,

the inventor, sailed for Europe Saturday
on the Luclana. Before the ship reaches
the other side he hopes to have satis-
factorily demonstrated that wireless

quickly dispose of it, hence at a meet

right end. Short, 146; quarterback, How-
ard. 150; left halfback, Harper, 145;
right halfback, Montague, 155; fullback,
Christian, 170. The average weight of
the team is 168 pounds. The team, will
play the Multnomah aggregation at the
latter's field on October 17, and although
the visitors will be new to their work
and will be practically a raw. team, they
expect to show the city players a game
that will surprise them.

Every grade, every movemerit, every case made, at
our cut prices. Every watch warranted 20 years.

ing of the general committee a commit-
tee on construction was- - appointed,
which committee.'Was empowered to pro-
ceed with the .'work and let the con-
tracts. . This ' we have done, and wish

telegraphy, of which he Is the pioneer,

only to secure the .best monument pos-
sible from the money at our disposal.
Both Major McDonell and myself were
members of the Second Oregon, and natKOYER

"'

l v .

has now reached the stage where it has
become practical for commercial pur-
poses. WHlle the Lucanta Is In mid-- ;
ocean Signer Marconi will ' conduct a
series of experiments In -- sendlng-mes-sages

to the station at Table Head in
Nova Scotia. One particular purpose
of these experiments will be to determine
whether or not it Is feasible to do away
with the tower system; and substitute

We have a good 14-kar- at Gold Watch with Elgin movement, at

$12.00
. 4

urally want the best results. We in
An Eastern mathematical expert an-

nounces that there are over 700,000,000,-00- 0

mosquitoes in existence. Of course
anybody who doubts it Is at liberty to

clined to favor Oregon granite, but
when the bids were opened as adver; verify the . count. Cleveland Plain

Dealer.
tised for,- - there were seven In all, one
only from an Oregon quarry, but soCLOTHING CO., high as to make the total ;run $1,000
over the sum at our cobunand." I. GEVURTZ & SONS Simprovements recently devised.

The most delightful trip across the
continent la via the Denver ' A Rio
Grande, the scenlo line of the world.
Apply at 124 Third street, Portland, for
rates. , .

Journal friends and reader when
Third and Oak Streets.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood.. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

'' The Belgians are-grea- t pigeon-breeder- s,

and one of the choicest birds of this
kind is the true Antwerp carrier, which
Is comparatively rare.

219 to 227 Yamhill Si:173-1- 75 First St.
traveling 4n trains to and from Port-
land should ask news agents, for , The
Journal aad Insist upon being supplied
with tbla paper, reporting all failures In
obtaining it to the office of publicatioa.
addressing The Journal, Portland, On

Childraa Uk. FUo's Curs, It to pleasant to
take and caret their cough. At druggists. 25c


